T18 and T23 are a result of 18 and 23 cycles of recurrent restricted phenotypic selection (RRPS), respectively, for individual plant size and yield from 'Pensacola' (Burton 1974; 1982). For each cycle, 20% of 1000 space-planted selections from the previous cycle were selected based on above-ground herbage accumulation. In December, 125 seeds of each entry were planted in rows in fl ats of soil in the greenhouse. In February, the seven most vigorous seedlings were transplanted to 5-cm clay pots in the greenhouse. In April, land was prepared in the fi eld by fumigating with methyl bromide and the six most vigorous plants of the 166 best (largest and best established) entries were planted on 6-m centers in six blocks. In July, fi ve plants having infl orescences and having the longest leaves within each 5 × 5 block were selected. Three culms from each selection were labeled and placed together in a common vessel fi lled with water in isolation. Infl orescences were shaken each morning to ensure inter-pollination. Harvested seed produced were used for the next cycle in the greenhouse and transplanted to the fi eld for selection the following spring.
Registration of Large, Erect Pensacola Bahiagrass Germplasm Lines T18 and T23
G. W. Burton and W. F. Anderson* each having 18 plants from each entry. Pla 17.6 cm and 26.4 cm in the two tests in a 'D A Design 3 randomizes the nine entries in to form a lattice square block and nine blo then arranged 3 × 3 similar to a 'Sudoku' p Two Design 3 patterns were aligned end to the 18 replications for each spaced plant te dry matter yield, plant height, and plant d sured on 8 October for the 17.6 cm spacing ber for the 26.4 cm spacing test.
Individual plant phenotype data was rec each of Tifton 9, T18, and T23 in 2005. Seed greenhouse and transplanted to 2-cm clay p ber was counted four weeks after germinati plants were then transplanted to the fi eld. P were space planted 26.4 cm apart in a single Culm angle as measured as degrees from gr 0, completely erect = 90) of the lowest culm height (ground to base of terminal culm), le from culm terminal), and leaf width (third minal) were recorded on 30 June 2005. Rac of three infl orescences) and raceme length ( raceme on three infl orescences) were measu Plant dry matter yield, plant height an T23 was signifi cantly greater (p = 0.05) th bahiagrass while T18 was intermediate in 1 and 2) which supports previous data (Pe 1996; Werner and Burton, 1991) . Plants of more erect plant phenotype than Pensaco ton, 1989) bahiagrasses.
Mature plants of T18 and T23 had signifi (8.1 and 6.3, respectively) than Tifton 9 (9.2 sons of 100 individual spaced plants in 200 
